Contact Us

LDA’s mission does NOT include providing medical advice or researching your questions. We do not answer medical questions or identify ticks or rashes. Many questions can be answered by you researching the LDA site and its links to other sites. Please use the search box feature to find information on the website. We are an all volunteer organization and do our best to respond to your questions and concerns.

DO NOT use the “Contact Us” Forms for Items Below: (We WILL NOT respond due to email volume)

- To ask any medical questions (we do not provide any medical advice)
- To ask for Doctor Referrals – use our automated system (Click here)

Available “Contact Us” Forms:

- General questions please Click here

- Website issues please Click here

- Dr. Referral technical questions please Click here

Other Contact Information

Lyme Disease Association, Inc.
P O Box 1438
Jackson, NJ 08527
888-366-6611 information line – Phone and fax lines are currently down due to hurricane damage.
732 938-7215 fax

www.LymeDiseaseAssociation.org